Sugar synthesis and phloem loading in Coleus blumei leaves.
Sugar-synthesis and -transport patterns were analyzed in Coleus blumei Benth. leaves to determine where galactinol, raffinose, and stachyose are made and whether phloem loading includes an apoplastic (extracellular) step or occurs entirely within the symplast (plasmodesmata-connected cytoplasm). To clarify the sequence of steps leading to stachyose synthesis, a pulse (15 s) of (14)CO2 was given to attached leaves followed by a 5-s to 20-min chase: sucrose was rapidly labeled while galactinol, raffinose and stachyose were labeled more slowly and, within the first few minutes, to approximately the same degree. Leaf tissue was exposed to either (14)CO2 or [(14)C]glucose to identify the sites of synthesis of the different sugars. A 2-min exposure of peeled leaf tissue to [(14)C]glucose resulted in preferential labeling of the minor veins, as opposed to the mesophyll; galactinol, raffinose and stachyose were more heavily labeled than sucrose in these preparations. In contrast, when leaf tissue was exposed to (14)CO2 for 2 min for preferential labeling of the mesophyll, sucrose was more heavily labeled than galactinol, raffinose or stachyose. We conclude that sucrose is synthesized in mesophyll cells while galactinol, raffinose and stachyose are made in the minorvein phloem. Competition experiments were performed to test the possibility that phloem loading involves monosaccharide uptake from the apoplast. Two saturable monosaccharide carriers were identified, one for glucose, galactose and 3-O-methyl glucose, and the other for fructose. Washing the apoplast of peeled leaf pieces with buffer or saturating levels of 3-O-methyl glucose, after providing a pulse of (14)CO2, did not inhibit vein loading or change the composition of labeled sugars, and less than 0.5% of the assimilated label was recovered in the incubation medium. These and previous results (Turgeon and Gowan, 1991, Plant Physiol. 94, 1244-1249) indicate that the phloem loading pathway in Coleus is probably symplastic.